
To ruin Nibs from "arold Weisberg- JFK recorde epeeels, addi,ion to 431/75 
leelee jldUffioe Coax 	file 

In enetbee' eeeeel 14taa teCtee 7 iaciude zrot-,:; info.NAtion ;.e.arei.J-Ig this file- and 
attaeh eroof free it that recorde reletiee te me were not 7rovidle tin' 	PA T.:7,1uszst. 
I also noterl thet the filee w epees - incoepIete. 

Relatioas with and servicing of the Oommieeien wae major effort in. the 	e,  3 
extended. nv.,-;r a e•Erio of (+bout 10 menthe. DEC) #634588 osneot and doe not include 
any of the relevnnt rneords. In tot all. relevert reoords revel eitheeld. epeoal 
the eiehholeine aee the deliberatanee of t5ie witneldieg sea the utterly inn:error*. 
riate misrepresentation involved. 

Seriel 57 fror t7-,t,+1 TRi7; rezorc:L io teoleeee. 
Despite my long eequaintance with FBI Oeuellian practise T atA bit surprisad 

tbet SAC Aew Orloans in !Wresting SC. Della'. regantlew a irasidentidl Comminmion 
woulu direct attention te of all things the "Oeoerity Divleion. 	her, ez 
an gOeide, tf i ;eink en ileeekeetine ore. 

4 punch elimiaated pert of tht date. The &t oanxxot Le erlor to the month 
after the Commissionle legal life ailed with the filing of its Report. at thi is 
but Serial 37, ooverine those 10 morths. 

Serie: 1 ie ineicated as of V30/64. The iAIMMi83i011 imve the i'raildont its 
feport on 9/24. The rert vnin publicly rnleasfall. 1/27. 	V.:17e 	&rids:Ice is 
thatkhie reci.rd is of the following ihmember. 

Obviouely there are many earlier reoords. arralTy uhviowAy both itC izi. Frih-
are well cware of thie. 

Because there rive 	_ e thnn a Angle 1.til ile T. elo not Meeloec the number 
hove obeerved that eee:sare to relete to the Generiesion in DFO fi3e,)s, a novber 

other than 62-359e. I zgret that prior experience iadicetee thin 5,z the prudent course, 
and not only with the FRI. 

I also call to your attention the reference to field office iddicee that ramain 
eithheld from me and about which the FBI has ulreede eworn faleely 11.n ite efeideette. 

I onelooe Serial 42 !Aso. Please note that it confirm h4ti I hay,* told y%x and 
fiteral courts, that there vae extenaive facsimile reweduetion "of numerous FD-302s, 
letterhead eemorenda, other Bureau docueonts and in some cases oomplete rports." 
of this without Au eeoizions throughout 10 pniated volunes of almost 1900 pp. onch. 
(areereph 2.) 

jte,1of tee re.::orts of SAs were provided from 62-3568. I reeall none ioith T',hat 
thi6 record indicatee, ettachment..The final peragraph els° refer:3 to guidlines I do 
not recall eeeine, elthoueh my memory may be inaceurate. 



There is an attachment to Serial 42 but because it expresses no concern for the 
factual accuracy of the Commission's 4eport's text I am led to believe that the evere 

diligent FBI should have had another attachment. As you will see, this one is limited 

to weever the Bureau's..." 

llowever, this attachment discloses the 1 iI,s oun interpretation of the JUL 

records it provided to them Commission, the recordn the Comeisdon published with the 

FBI's assent. (In i'acct at White Boum order.) 

I bolieve thin constitutes a waiver on all Fatah reheard.. 

Yet the items listed as published include the saes kinds of information the FBI 

now, Est 15 years later, is Athholdine from me. If there Wilk no used for such 

vithholding contemporaneously there would appear not to be any need for any such 
withholding new, 15 ear later. 

Yeu will note in reading this saw that it OXIWOOSSO no comae= over any pos-
sible harm from this extsueive publication of Bureau records - three mouths after 
that publication. I believe that this establishes the fact that tnere was no helm. 
The expressed corwerns are over possible amberrase,ment and criticises. It dues not 
sake referenee to any that surfaced in the prior three months. 

In the processing of DFO records of the assassination there etas exteiive with- 
holding of SA and other FBI names. This practise also taints other 	Promising. 
To the proofs I have earlier provided, that all ouch names are mown and had been 
disclosed by the FBI, albeit not in all cases permitting the association of names 
with relevant records, I add the next page  of aerial 42. it lists the names of each 
of the 1410 agents assured to review each of the Commission's 26 volumes. 

Serial 91 is enclosed not because it does not dispute the quoted allegatione by 
Zee oar's,. Oswald -that the UFO sought to indimidate his wife - but because the Ind 
last sentence refers to records lot providedi 

"The above information Jae (sec) relating to rillegatieves against SA Hosty, have 
vemoohnon previosuly been reviewed by the Bureau, and no further action is userseted." 

In fact SL %sty is not the only agent who was disoiplined. it reeordo remain 

withheld. These are records of historical sigelfloanos. With the feet of the disci-
patedug public and .rtioularly with the passing of tiatt 1 bciievc that this informa-
tion should not oontinue to be withheld. I add to this that there has been testimony 
before Congressional committees, including by these agents. SA Hooty, or exempla, 
recently testified to the House amassing committee. 

Although it .016:3 not spoear to be normal Bureau practise SA Beaty has discussed 
big testimony with the press at some length, which accounts for my kni4edge, the 
oommittee having conducted this and seat of its other proceedings in secret, star- 
chamber sessions. 


